MCCPA GENERAL MEETING APRIL 28, 2016 at GIANT MEETING ROOM,CAMP HILL, PA
Present: Charles & Erin Boyd, Max Remington, Laura Campagne Gregortis, Diane & Dennis
Snyder, Mike Cole, Ray & Peg Brown, Chris & Jennifer Gamber, Bill & Millie Schiel, John &
Rosemary Yakubowski, Jim Nelson, Dale & Carlene Warner, Larry Crumlic, John Ruffner, Tony
Stauffer, Sean Weaver, Barry Klunk, Cheryl Shearer, Jane & Doug Zarker, Christopher & Shelby
Zarker, Jonn & Ashley Singer, Bill Fiorina, Joe & Kayla Cressler, John Garner, Terry Weidemann,
Doug Crawford, Gregory Charles.
President Charlie Boyd e called the meeting to order at 7:15 p.m. and led everyone in the
Pledge of Allegiance, and introductions. He then announced that the Minutes for the March
Meeting were posted on the website and asked for a motion to approve said Minutes. Millie
Schiel motioned and John Gardner seconded. Next was the Treasurer’s Report from Erin Boyd, a
hard copy of report was available for all present. Erin reported that paper had been purchased
for printing of Round Up flyer, Rich Klein had them printed, Tri-fold handouts were purchased
and 500 Muscle Car Mayhem cards/handouts were were also purchased. Erin reported that
Roadside America had overcharged the club on National Mustang Day and that they would be
refunding the club some money. Erin reported a Current balance is $2036.71 and Dale Warner
motioned the report be accepted with John Ruffner as a second. Jen Gamber then reported a
membership total of 209. Charlie gave the President’s Report stating the club needed Renewal
handouts, flyer and business cards. He thanked Ira & Barb Bloom on their efforts in organizing
The Cruise to Pioneer Tunnel and Steam Train, and to Dale & Carlene for The Grumpy’s BBQ
Cruise on National Mustang Day. Charlie reminded everyone of the upcoming NMRA weekend
event at Maple Grove Raceway. Members planning on attending must be inside the gates by 7
a.m. to get in free, thus the motel arrangements. Dennis Snyder asked what the perks for
members would be and they re free admission to car show and races, free t-shirt, and eligible
for door pries and awards at car show. He also asked if it included free race entry. Dale Warner
asked about availability of parking a trailer. Laura Gregortis asked if there was pre-registration
for the car show. Muscle Car Mayhem is fast approaching, club will start setting up at 7 a.m.
Carlisle Ford Nationals was next on the agenda, Barn Find is the theme we will be going with,
Cheyl Shearer is planning the set, Max purchased a ’67 fender for $10 and others are
encouraged to bring any old car body parts to the event. Set up will be on Thursday, Saturday is
the picnic, Kathy Klunk is heading this again and Erin will set up an email link on the newsletter
page to get in touch with Kathy. Jen Gamber and Paul Bellis will head up the voting tabulations.
The club needs sufficient manning of the tent on Friday and Saturday. Next we covered the
Fourth of July Meet & Greet, Diane & Dennis Snyder are planning a cruise from the park to Ft.
Indiantown Gap Museum and the on to their house for extended festivities. The park is open
fro dawn to dusk, the club will supply meats & water, offering points to members who will
handle balance of food list. Mustang Week at Myrtle Beach still has openings at $296/person,
get in touch with Erin. The Car Show there is sold out. Renewals are now at full price. Members
are encouraged to pre-register for Carlisle Ford Nationals and credit Mustang Club of Central
Pa. The club is currently in 3rd place and we would be eligible for a banner. Under new business
Valley Forge Show on Memorial Day Weekend pre-registration is still open, we are currently in
first place and there is a cash award to the club who is first. The club is also looking for

member(s) to head up cruise out to this show, points can be earned. Members were reminded
that American Muscle Show and CJ Pony Parts CAD are on the same day, so a choice need to be
made on where you are going, the club is covering both events. Jim Nelson will be heading up
the CJ Pony Parts Day. John Ruffner suggested a cruise down to Air & Space Museum in
Chantilly, Va. Which was met enthusiastically, so he will look into this, probably in September.
Erin asked Mike Cole for contact info for Western Pa Mustang Club about a covered bridge
cruise by them to substitute the Flight 93 cruise on September 24th.
President Charlie Boyd adjourned the meeting at 8:45 p.m.
Respectfully submitted Bill Schiel/Secretary

